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M"rry Chrisnnas from t]rc Geneml, Mannger

",tnn tu shar be dtlzd iess chtis\' ne Son oI Cod the oother
ol lleawn dnn Edflh ttP Creat ol all thiw lron th. b%ittir6;
dnd.his tuthet shall be callzd. Mdry.

And la, he coturh Lnto hi* out , that soloation tutght coru unto
t@ chidrcn of tun e"en ttuough Jdith oi hk @ne."-M6iah3:8-9

Chrietma! is a joyos tine tul o{ tlsdition and culture, nu8ic
ud nemones, fun and festiv€ foods. Ii iE a time to be shued with

Here at the Polyn6ian Cuttur&l Center we have the opportunity
of shains our difercni taditions s we represent Je3u3 Chrtu! not
only at Christmas, but ihroughout th€ year. Thmugh tlle love lhat
each of I portrsys for ou! cultuisl heritage ana the teqchings of the
Savior in our liv*, we give to ihose around us m oppoltunity to
receive tje greatEt gift evE given to maa tlrc gift of s.lvation and
exsltaiion rkough faith in Hin whos€ birth se celebEte

Ar thb tine of gift givin& I m s.atefin b aI of you who have
given so much through your work here in 3esice md sacrilice to
nake ou purpose md effon successful.

At a time when some nen would connercialize and even
auempt to ouilaw ihe exprdsion ol Him vhose comitrg Christmas
commemoratee. let us here at the Polynesian CultuEI Center, noi
forget what God hs given, but go {oryud inio the future with faith

May rhe bl€ssings of this sacred seaot fill your hearts with joy.

Mery Chrishas
klph G RodseB, J.
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Chrishnas Fun..

Scmbled Chdsttne Sords

1. ollycedtauile (2 words)
2. hiemtcealrtE (2 wo.ds)
3. rhpourtl

5. usaltces (2 words)
6. kntsacilus (2 wor&)
7. ehehetbLn

r0. dlies%ih!
11. stathe
12. bnsblijelg (2 words)
13 "-'oC14. gepsi.pparpns (2 wor&)
15. ipao$itet
16. ydhyspoplaiha (2 worde)
17. semtrycrmahri (2 words)
18. hwnte€eerniE (3 words)
19. issctoksn
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Grltural C-orner
b,iitue f* Por6i@ Studia

Gifts

There is a fuoue eaying in reference

to tlrc Trojan Horeer Beware of Greeks

bearin8 gifis. In Polynesi&n history the

foloving incident occured beca8e rhe

"gift-beadnd' was nislead. It is in
reference to Wallis' visit to Tahiti.
(Henry: Ancient Tahiri pgs 13-14)

"The following dsy, a! the ship wB
warping nearer shore, the natives

coBidering that the nevcomeB vere
encroaching Btill more upon &er1
Eewed their hostiliti$ and sought the

aid of then sods to drive th€m away.

About thiee hundred ss canoer with
two thousand hen suEounded the ship,

and s man (probs.bly a priesr) who sat

upon an arvring over a canoe bouded the

ship holdiDgin his hand sred and yellow
r.crh.r am t.L cslled e 'uE-tatae
(exeotive-'unieathen). Thie andet
h.d been comecEted to rhe gods and wa
regarded s a potdt 4eans of binging
their aid to bear against the olferders, to
whom he pr€sented ii. Supposing this to
be e aci of friendship, the Britbh kindly
received the man ard s.cepted the cham.
The man then sudderly left the ship and

returned to the shore. There he threw
doM a coconut brand s a sisnal of
succ€3s, ud triumphut shouts rent the

air while more sar canoe pushed olf to
join the othersi and to &e surp.ise of ihe

Britbh they found themselves pelted with
heary stones, som€ weighing two pounds.

a&oirly huled in ellngs. with the relult
thsi seveml of $e ship's company, who

fonunarely were somewhat protected by
asning ard risging, were badly hurt ard
bnised. The Britbh were obliged to bring
the gleat guns into action, and after being

thus reputsed several tines the naiiv6'
scetely yet d.unted, and liled with
wonder at . people who h&d concentEted
thunder ed lightning qt their @nmand,
di€peB.d and fled i.lud over the hils."

Choinbftry day spitit

Sins,,s eNp€ &om eqrd dE island

win be pefonning s€l€diom of Christno
musi. a.h aff€rnmn Eom 4r15 b 5r0O h dE

nidiona.y complea aeording to dD

fdlosir)e Bdrdule

Deq 2r-R'{sile Alo}ta SiitgeB

Dec 22-Tongan Ctrrir
Dec. %-S€Inoon Cbb Cloir

I\{anagers say, "Ask met"

Twenty seven merflbers of lhe
Muagement T€am have been a$isting
rhc Ask Me Booth .ttendants thb week
md wil continue to do so rhrough
December 26. Moasement Team
m.mherE will be stationed at live booths.
located near the main gaie, scross from
the gift shop, neu the veaver's hul, by the
Mon vilage snack bar md by the bridge
hcrween Tahiti md Havaii.

Villagers Celebrate

'Ihere will be a Christmu party
for all lage Opeiarions employees on
December2l fromOto II.30 P.M. in ihe
Mo.d Village. Talent contest ud

Cook's helper praised

Klperleta Puh

Kspeneta Pula of rhe Gateway
Retaurant has been ruonlmended for
the "Extra Mile Av.rd" by supeF.isor
Simi Niurnatatolo and fellow uorker
Malatu Tiaria.

fspeneta, who is cE€ndy employed

s B cooPs h€lpe., has worked wi&
the restaust for about a year. According
to his felow workeE, he ha! slwaF bm
a great helper to male their job easis. Ris

attitude lov.ds hiB job is very Pleaset,
he assumes rBponsibilities wiihout bding

aslrcd to do so ond n€ve. complaiB.
According to Sup€sisor, Simi

Kapeneta is very dependable hu a good
attitlde and vo.kB well with people
"And, saF Sini, he is alwrys smilins."

Au,ads dinner scheduled
T'h.E wil! h. a 19a4'Come Alive'Awedi
banquer for all those enployee who have
won 'Erra Mile' and General Muagels
Awuds duling 1984. The beque!wil be
held Jsuuy l8 in the Gateway

Restaursrt at noon. Certilicates will be
given to aI qwdd wimers o{ phich ihree
wilt be selected s the 1984 'Come Alive'
$innm, with one rnain wimer ud two
rumers up. The main winner w have
his/her nme en$aved on q perpetual

'Cohe Alive' plaque vith the wi.me.s of

Past wimers include Winion Ri. for
1982 and John Nauahi, Sr.for 1983.

Turkeys and Candy
As the ChrLtnas sedon is hde. rh.

cendd L4drge ud hi6 wife sould like to
invite you to their home on D€ceiIber 2l
b€tween r:00 sd 4:00 p.n to pick up ,ou
Clfistms sift&

UPDATE vacation
Due to the holiday schedules, there

will not be d UPDATE on Friday,
December 28 or Fiday, January 4. The
UPDATE will resune it's nornal
publicaiion schedule on Fnday, January
1I.

Edilor l,oni Menins will be tming
the UPDATE oyer to Brye Bowles at that
time. lDni is leaving today to retun to
gmduate school at BYU-hovo.

All futuie inlomation for the Updste
should be dir€cted b Bryar Bowles st e!t.
3021.

Millioneth visitor
Haili PokipaLi, Vi@ President of

Sale€ and Meteting hs unouned the

celebration ot ur nillioneth viBitor for
1984, to be held oo Decernber 24;
Chrbtns

A couple a,ill be selected from Cdter
guests to repres€nt the symbolic milionth
visitor. A ceremony will be hdd ai ihe
front entBnce to honor th€ flsitols who
will be awarded a complinentary dsy st
the Center. The ceremony will be

aflended by GnerEl Managa Ralph
Rodsm and other PCC ofiicer&

No more Dr. Gluck
As of January l, 1985, Dr. DMiel S.

C,lucL will no longer be padiciPsiing oD

the Plsn B with Deselet Mutual Benefir

tusociation (DMBA).

Eve.
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Christmas S u ruev Ouestion:
vhot Chtistmo! prcscnt ho," y( siu;" h"t go* yon the most iof

Dixie Scott- Security-"Our family pickE
mtagged gitu from mder the ree and

Mili Wallace-Trams-"The fruits I gave
to my pixie at work becau6e they were
nourishint and b€cauEe I save theh

Stacey lerris-Shop Polynesis-"M]
senice a a mbsionary, becauEe I
received my call at Chriettno."

tnoke Vi--Car!enter Shop-r'Ever',thinc I
gile for Chrbtnas makes me happy."

Pi4o Seipijari--Guest Seric€s-"My
best tsiend ws leavins ed I gave ha an
adorable stuffed uimal ihar jusr said
everlthiDg by the look on ii5 face."

Josie Ichiapo-Villase OperatioB-"I

Tory lonso-Food Senice-"The uft I
am going to purcbae for nI mother,
b.cause I kno{ how nuch she loves to
spend rim. in rhe swimming pool."

Jilian Hekau-Firct Aid-"I helped my
$mdmother in Nry Zealud by visitin8
her in the hGpital ud helping her to get
dres€ed and ready to go with me to
Anntiels houE€ for Chdstmr.."

Preston Caneron-Finance-"k6t yee
we couldn't find the doll our daughter
wmted, so she wun't expectinS iL At the
l8t minute ve found it Md it was such a
joy to see her sur?rise ed excitement."

gave my son in Texd noney to have
ClriBrnas for his family, becase he had
not rcceived his paychecls since October.
It Bade me f€el good because t pictued
hin having a good Christno."


